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THE SMALLPOX SCARE.

That there are reports of small-

pox ex'sting in sections of this nnd
adjoining states cannot be denied

I'lr many newspapers contain them.
Doubtless in many instances they

ire grossly exaggerated and vague
rumors are heralded ns startling
acts nnd the numbers greatly mag-

nified. In Port Jervis, to instance,
we have ascertained from the best
informed nnd most reliable sources
it single case reported to be small-po-

developed recently. The sub
ject wis a colored person nnd the
case was fatal, but it U by .no means
certain that the disease wap genu-

ine smallpox. It may just as likely
have been what is known as Cuban

itch and the unsanitary and other
favornble conditions of the subject
for the ravages of the malady caus.
ed a fatal termination. As a pre-

cautionary mensure a number of

houses of colored people, the in-

mates of which had been supposed-

ly exposed, were quarantined, but
so far no other cases have develop,
ed. These houses are remote from
the business parts of the town nnd
even assuming, which is very un-

certain, that the one case wns

smallpox the prompt notion of the
authorities gives assurance that the
spread is wholly checked. There is

no scare in Port Jervis nnd there is

no reason why one cannot visit that
town with every reasonable assui.
ance of immunity. Our neighbors
may not appreciate this unsought
certificate of good character, but we

believe in giving even the "do'il his
due." -

HYMNS OMITTED.

A committee on revision of hymns
of the M. E. church has concluded
to omit from the collection the two
saored songs, "HoLeadoth Me, "and
"Sweet Hour of Prayer," the latter
for the reason that it contains a line
the Inst of the song ;

"And shout while passing through
the air

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of
prayer."

The reason is that the lino con-

veys the suggestion that there will

be no prayers in Heaven, while the
belief is that God will be worshiped
there with unending praise and
prayer.

Soma of our forehanded dealers
are boginuing to lay in a stock of
ice for next summer. Where ice is
gathered for general family uses
skating should not bo permitted on
the pond. Obviously if persons put
ice iu drinking water they want to
know that the ice is perfectly clean
and there can bo no such assurance
if the pond has been used for skat-

ing. This may seem a little cruel
on those fond of the sport but a mo-

ment's reflection will convince that
pcopld will much more enj.;y the
cooling draught in summer if they
they know that it is r.ot pontaminat-- t

J. There are certaiu germs which
are not killed by freezing.

Judging from the number of deer
repoded to have been killed in this
county during the past, season there
must be very few left. The forests'
nre rapidly d appearing and soon

these beautiful animals, if any re- -'

Ijunu, will ha ve no cover. The law
against hunting deer with dogs and
out of btusi'ii should la rigidly en- -

forced and the proper authorities
should lmve the machinery for no

doii:,; in giiod working order before
tUK'tl'lT ti-- i:i,

Nut ft repnlilicmi vutti enst in I'or-ti-- r

ni thn lnut clKciion nn'l nut. a

single teacher prnwnt from tlnit
township nf, the institute, if, ir.ilcoxl,

tlime is n school within her terri-
tory ! Do tlieHe two opparnto facts
lmve nny corrnlntivo RiKiiiflrttncr?

Tlis nttorney frcneinl of Minneso-

ta under tin lnngnnge in the stnte
constitution wliirtli mys, "Norslmll
nny ninn lo coinpeliod to nttend,
erect or support nny plnoe of wor-

ship," decides Mm t- tin; Lord's iirny-e- r

cniinot. be, nsed in the public
schools It hns nlwny9 bee:i utitior-stoo-

that Mint, prayer was used by

both Catholio nnd Protestant
.

THE CHURCH COLUMN

lily Kkv. C. K. SfTiuiKH.)

The topic for next SibSnth morn-

ing is, "Uond with Christ," and in
the evening, "The Wrong Way that
Seeinelh Kight."

It was with great pleasure that
our people had the privilege of hear-
ing Mr. Bmend last Friday night.
We hope tlrit the privilege iiiny be
granted ngain soon.

The Iidios Aid society have very
kindly consented to furnish candy
and oranges for the Christmas tree.
All the children will h'e glad to
know this.

It was the pleasure of the writer
to conduct the opening exercises nl

the institute and add n little to its
interest in the way of furnishing
music. It ii our belief that every
public institution, nnd especially the
public school, should receive the
hearty support of all thinking peo-

ple.

After the holidays are over it
purpose of the writer to give H

series of Uilile readings on the fol-

lowing topic : Immortality of the
soul, baptism, the Salbath, nnd the
second c uniug of Chirst. Those
will bo open to nil who are interest,
ed in these topics. There are being
discussed by many nnd are produc
ing no little trouble iu the minds ot
some people who lmve been taught
the orthodox views of ,tlie church
without being taught the feasons
for our faith. It is the purpose ot
these Bible readings to give the rea
son for the faith that is in ns.

At the oommunion service last
Sabbath the largest, number gather
ed at the Lord's tble thnt has beer
seen since the present pastorate be
gan. This is a proof of growth nnd
should fill every member of Un-

church with joy. At this service
three were baptized, four received
into full connection, and threo were
received on probation. There nre
several others who have expressoil
a desire to join the church but de-

sire further instruction first. It if
well to give great attention to tin
meaning of a Christian life and th
duty that one takes upon himsell
when ho joins the church before
that step is taken. To join and then
be a hypocrite is a most deplorable
thing to do.

Kick a dog and he bites you
He bites you and you kick him.

The more you kick the more

he bites and the more he bites

the more you kick. Each
makes the other worse.

A thin body makes thin
blood. Thin blood makes a

thin body. Each makes the
other worse. If there is going
to be a change the help must

come from outside.
Scott's Emulsion is the right

help. It breaks up such a
jombination. First it sets the
tomach right. Then it en-ich-

the blood. That
trengthens the; body and it
jegins to grow new flesh.

A strong body makes rich
)!cod and rich blood makes a
trong body. Each makes the
ither Letter. This is the way
icott's Er.;uh-.io- puts the thin
ody on its feet. Now it can
et ah dig by itself. No need

of medicine.
J piiture n niesc m

the 'l idc Muik of Sott'a
.; I iiiuLeni ar.J u on the
J r..j;i.tr U tvtrj buttle.

Soid far free fanlc-SCO'- l

T & ltoWNK,
c) I'c.ul St,. New York

5. and jFi. itll diLiHiy

Jlcliing Joints
In the Ini r r , arms, and other
pnrtfl of the body, are joints that are
inflamed nnd swollen by rheumatism
that acid condition nf the blood which
affects the muscles nm.

riufferers dread to move, especially
after fritting or lying lonft, and their
condition is commonly worse in wet
weather.

"It lias hrcn a Inns' time since we hsve
ben without Hood's StirRnpRiillB. My
fiithcr thinks lie could not do without It.
He luis been troubled with rheumatism
since he w:is a hoy, and Hood's SRr?Rpa-rill- ft

Is the only medicine he enn take thnt
will eimh'e him to take his place in the
Held." Mips ArM Iott, Sidney, Iowa.

Hood's Sarsapartlla
and Pills

Remove the cause of rheumatism no
outward application can. Take them.

( buries K"illy of Elgemero wns
in town Monday.

Samuel tl- Peters nf JJushkiil wns
a visitor in town yesterday.

H. St. John tlardner of Shohola
was in town Monday on business.

Fred Wostbiook of Blooming
drove spent a couple of days here
recently.

T. R. 3, Klein, wife and daughter,
Maude, have pom; for n few days'
visit at S mth Branch, N. J.

A. I. Wallace took an early train
to New York n day this week to lay
iu a supply of goods for the holidays.

Frank E. Patterson of Wilkes-harre- ,

examiner, was in towi.
last Hntnrdiiy in pursuance of hi
official duties.

The ttssaic D'tift Ifmtlil owned
by (leorge W. Hughes, formerly pro
prietor of the Stroudslilli'g Timr, is
In the hands of n receiver.

J'he ice which closed the river dur
ing the recent cold snap has all gone
out. No one probably will regret if
it does not Mgain appear this season.

8. St. John Gardiner, n judgment,
creditor, bought, the Buolininnii
property in Shohola sold by the
Sheriff last, M niday for f5o0.

Tito plav of "Cmnford" will be
;iven in Brown's Hall Deo. 23d. It
s a three act adaptation of Uaskell'a
tory of English life in the Inst cen

"ury.
The venerable John Whittnkor

formerly of Delaware township, is
II at the home of his daughter, Mrs,
D. H. Hornbeck, in this borough
le has passed his eightieth mile
tone in life's journey.
The Pennsylvania railroad has

nntu red plans to reach New York
iy a liver tunnel wlilcu will pass
inder the North river, the borough
f Manhattan and the river.

The cars will be operated by elec
thus avoiding uoiso, smoke

md dirt.
The entertainment by Dr. Byron

V. Kiun announced to take place in
lie Huinesville church last Friday
vns a mistake. It will be given
his Friday evening. Those who do
lot go will miss a great treat. Dr.
.ting as nn entertainer is nn nrmy
md a host besides.

The Deckertown post office was
"cently entered by burglars who
dew the safe open nnd secured
Iwiut 700 in stamps nnd WOO iu
ash. Money order blanks and
dher valuable papers were also
iken. The same office was robbed
nine four years ago.

Andrew Albright, owner .of
Swnrtswood lake in Sussex county,
proposes to test the constitutionality

f the Roe law to. condeniu for pub-

lic use fishing on tne lakes. He has
ihtnined a writ of certiorari to can-:o- l

the appointment of commissio-
n's alleging th.it the law is special
cgisiatio'i.

Speculation is rife over the possi-

ble candidates next year
of this state. Among the names

mentioned are 1 'on Cam-

eron, General Stewart,
Governor Watres,

Congressman Council, Attorney
General El kin. Secretary driest, and

are several more under cover.
The Sunday school Christmas fes-

tival of the Church of the Good
Shepherd nnd distribution of gifts
will be held this year in Brown's
Hall Christmas eve. One ploasing
feature will be recitals on tlia violin
by Miss Lallah St. John of Port Jer-
vis and she will also ncoinpmy the
piano for the carols. She is un ex-

cellent performer and her playing
always is a cause of much gratiticn.
tion to her listeners.

At Stroudsburg recently .Tale
Craig in the case of Elmer W.
Mooro, receiver for the Iron City
Mutual Fire Insurance company vs.
II. J. Everitf directed a verdict for
defendant for the reason, among
ther mutters, that plaintiff had not
implied with the net of May 11,

.Ksl, regarding policies. The suit
.as broiutbt to recover ussessments
lie on policies of insurance. The
ompauv claims to hive a number
f policies in this county on which

nre d ie.
Smallpox appears to be spreading

throughout the Mate. Over iu the
Wyoming valley Plymouth litis bnen
iiaiuiitined and lois no coiiimuiiica-io-

with the out-al- world. In
.Vyominif county the farmers' insti-ut-

has been postponed and iu Phil-
adelphia a hirgn iiuinher of oases

Hie reported.
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Ihk1 '"h pot their thinkiiir csips ni pondering over the
question: "What Shall I (Jive?"

prospective recipient a man or n woman, a hoy or a
is nothing more likely to please him or her than a pair of
Me have nn nnnsiial assortment unusual even here
variety has always heen greatest: nnd we promise you

prices nre just as usual.
As low as we can make them.

El
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Every
Koine old

fie the
rrirl there
slippers.
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THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

ltev. ('. K. Scudder conducted de-

votional exercise-- Thursday morn-
ing by reading from Timothy,'
making n few rem irks and offering
nn eloquent prayer. The teachers
'ling "The Liughl.ig Hong," and
Miss Partridge resumed her talks on
language. Khe insisted the pupil
must have thoughts and proper order
or arrangement of tlieiit to develop
the subject on which he writes This
depends largely on" the teacher who
should te.ich th? subject iu oral lan-

guage before the child reduces his
Ideas to writing. Writing is the
erystalli.ed form of language. Punc-

tuation, capitalization, abbreviation
and other forms were treated by the
speaker, but the pnncip.il part in
writing exercises is industry in the
child in putting Its own thoughts on
paper.

Mrs. King then illustrated regard-
ing proper pmition, breathing, etc.
Dr. King reviewed his talks on elo-

cution, using blackboard illustrations
to explain his arguments, and recited
Barbara Krietchle with a laughable
p.irotly on that poem.

In the afternoon Miss Partridge
further discussed her previous topic
ami Mrs. King reviewed the lessons
iu physical culture given during the
week. Dr. King then gave ail ex
cellent talk on Shakespeare. The
committee on finances nnd resolu-

tions were then appointed and Super-

intendent Sawyer explained several
facts regarding teachers' certificates.

In the evening Dr and Mrs. King
appeared in characterimpersoimtions
and in their Inimitable manner
charmed n lnrge audience in Brown's
Hall Their popularity is well meas-

ured by the crowds they attract and
certainly their cordial reception Is a

well merited recognition of their
abilities. Mrs. von tier lleyde as
usual pleased her audience with her
singing, a quartette led by Mr.
Seudder gave a tine selection and the
piano duett by the Misses Klaer dis-

played taste and skill.
The following resolutions were

adopted by the teachers:
Whk.hkas, We, the teachers of

Pike oounty, in annual institute as
Hem bled at Milf ir.l, foaling conscious
that our time has been spent profit-

ably, do adopt the following resolu-
tions:

Risolved, Tint this has boen ono
of the most successful institutes
ever hold in Pikocounty.

Resolved, That we extend our
thanks t County Superintendent
George Si.vyer for the effi ient
uianuor in which ho has conducted
the several sessions nnd for the able
corps of instructors provided for
our entertainment.

Resolved, That we feel grateful
to Dr. nnd Mrs. Byrou V. King,
Miss Ldi'i E. Partridge and Miss
Eli. ihetti Lloyd for tho helpful

imparted by thdm.
Resolved, That to the local talent

of this community, who assisted at
the different evening entertain-ments- ,

Ihe ministers of the local
churches for conducting devotional
exercises, nnd any others wlb as-

sisted iu any way toward milking
the institute a success, we are deep-l- y

indebted.
Resolved, That we express our

appreciation to Miss Floreuce Roch
otte for her services as pianist.

Resolved, That to the county
commissioners for use of tho court
house and the janitor, Mr. biede,
for curing for the same, we express
our thanks.

Resolved, That copies of these
resolutions be furnished the Miltord
and Port Jervis papers for publica-
tion.

Makion Williams,
('AtltlK L. HlJKNKKt K,

Aonks S. liners.
E1.I2AIIKTH UiH UOTTK,

t 'll I'tl.KS S. lioll K.

Committee.

01 MIlS.
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Sheriff's Sale.
y virtiionf n writ of FhHua

nut of the I'ourfc of Cnmnioii I Mens of
Piko County, to mo riircrtctl, I will expose
to public snltt by vendue or outcry at- the
Sheriff s oNIcb In the lioroiiKh of Milfortf,
on

SATURDAY, THE 14TH DAY OK 1)E

CKMUKB. A. )., UMH,

nt ten o'clock in the morning of ntU dny,
All thnt certain niece, parcel or lot of IjiihI
Pirnate timl beintr in tho HoroiiKh of Mil- -

ford. County of Piko nnd Stntoof Penn-- I

nylvuniu, hounded nnd dritei-iltc- ns
to wit: UeftinniiiK nt the corner of

(ieorjre street nod Third street, thence
iiloiiK Third street to "Diitf rond," I hence
up unid i)nc rond to nl ley,
t hence hIoiik U nnberry alley to fieorpe
street, thence nloiig (irotfxc street to Third
Mrcct to l lie phice of IfegiimiiifZ'.

IMPROVEMENTS. I'pon the nbnve
hind nre erected three good frame dwell
ing hooves, wit h outbuilding; nn exct

garden, with smnll fruits, on rear p
ilit'ieor.

eicd and taken in execution ns the
property of the cstnte of John T. Ann-stron-

decerned, with notice to f'ntuilton
A rmstrong, trustee ftr John T. Arui-dtron-

Jr., as erre tennntof part of Mie
said preinip.es, nnd will heboid hv tne for
casli. K. VAN DERM AUK,

Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Milford, Ph., )

Nov. hAU. (

EXECUTORS NOTICE.
Letters testamentary upon the estate of

Kate B. Van Wyck. late of tho township
nl Miltord, l.'l ko county, dcceaseil,
having Im'cii granttd to the undersigned,
nil persons having claims against the snid
estate w ill present them at once, nod tlrse
Indebted theivto will please make immedi
ate payment to

ROSS B imODHEAI), t
v. w. uviAj, i

Executors
Milfoid, Dec. 6, JWH --3- -t.

COURT PROCLAMATION.

Shite nf Pennsylvania )

Cmiuiy of Piko.
Notiiu! Is Imreliy nivpn to nil persons

Ixninil hy reciKiiiziuici' er ollu-rwis- to ap-
pear, Unit the Deceinhcr term. ltH, nf the
ficveral courts nf Pike county will be held
at tho court lenise in t he hiirouph of Mil-for-

un t he t hird Itlomlay t I'ii h I at 2 n'cleck
p. ni. mill will be continued one week If
necessary. K. VANDKKMAHK,

Sheriff.
Mllfnnl, Pa., Nov. 27, l!i.

Executor's Notice.

letter lestanientary upon the estate of
(Hev.) ThnmriH Nichols, late of the lior
oiikIi of Milford. Pike Co., Pa , deceased,
having been granted to ihe uiideriuned.
nil persons having cliilins iifrai mst I lie saul
estate will present thelll at ouee, mid those
Indebted thereto will please make Immedi-
ate pavtncnt. to

THOMAS McHRIDK NinHOI.S,
Kxecutort

tTerinantown, Phlladelihia. Pa.,
or It Y. T. HAKKI', Attorney, Mllford,
Penna.

Milford, Pa , Oct. Sll, iiml . -fl.

NOTICK All liunlinK, lishiiiK or other
trespassing on the premtseH of the umier-signe-

in Ditiffmau Township, on
and Dwarfsklll (Greeks, U

under penalty of the law.
('HAS. J. iiOII.KAU,

Dingmati Twp., N. Hoilkaii,
May 17. lMutl. Jokkph l!" HoiLKAtl.

FOR
THE

HOLIDAYS

JO

6l

fOi I QQiLi

Register's Notice.
The foil. .whin accounts have lieen filed

With the Kepistur and will be presented to
mo courr, lor coniirmruioti on the third
Monday of December next:

h.siate of Jacob Kleiiihans, doe'd. Ill
partition. The account of Mary M. Klein-iians- ,

administratrix.
Kstate of ( liarlea Wolfe, dee'd. The

of Krnntz Wolfe, adinlnlstrntor.
Kstale of Kuth S Mill, deu'il. Inpnrll-lion- .

The account of Winifred u. lorn
ailinllilstratnx. the Hist and final.

f.slateof Kuth S. Hill, dee d. In parti
lion. The Hist ami final account, of Wini-
fred C Horn, trustee.

J. J. WKSTBROOK. JR.,
Keirister.

Milford. Pn., Nov. lHtli, limi.

Widow's Appraisement.
The following iiiirMtseinent fet npmt

o hioow niiH ne.'ii niea Willi the rteKi.ter nnd will be presented to the eniirr. I. ,i

coiiflnniilion and allowance oil the third
Mommy ot December next:

Kstale of K.riist V. A. Huchlilnlili. dee'd
Appraisement of personal property
apart In wid.nv, (. Hlharina M. M. Hueh
maun. .l.v. V, KSTMKOOK, JR.,

Itelster
Mllford, Pa., Nov. IStli. ISHII.

AVAN'I PKRSONS OK
character anil good reputation in each
suite (one in tins comity rciiired) to rep
roent and advertise old esl ablishcd weal.
my misiness House or solid financial stand
I It Salary !M K) weekly wnh cxneiise,
Hildltional, all (layahle in' cash each Wed
nesitay direct from head olliccs Horsi
ami carriages nirnished, w hen iii ccssar
rvcierciices. r.ncloM' sell mill resscd stump

ciiivmp, iUamiKer. .llii ( nxlon lOulit
ni(, (.iii.aifo.

TKhSrAftS NOTICJ.:. Notice Is heivln
jfiven lint tri spasslnt: on ihe tircmisi

.i npicd by tin: ume'i sinned Iii Innuiiini
..vii-bi- known as the IJiii hanan farm
r hum oik, llnhinjr, ben yiiiK or any oi he

iirpose n naievei loruiclilen under peb
illy of tlui law. Any person or person

disobeying this notice w ill be dealt ivnl
in tart severest lawful mnnner.

(iKoitoK H. Mccarty,
July 1, lft)7. Lessee.

T'iKSPASS NO I'ICK. Ni,.0 i, here by
JL (jiv.-i- i that trespassing upon the pnv

of the umlersiniied in Milfoid tow n
ship Pike county, r.i . for ihe purpose of
ii it ii t in r. : k or any oilier purposes it
sinci iy loromueu umier penalty or t law

it MM. . Al. (JKAKT

Ij'OR SALK. A small farm located neart AiatamoniH, known as the Hense
rtoinlmrdt place, containing ai acres,
tun ly iiK'.nrl, well watered. Ilouse and
barn. Kruit of all kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear, h'or terms, prl(. etc.. address
lkick nox uMiiioru. i'a.

'I'KKSl'AXM NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
1 given that, all trespassing on my prem-
ises In Delaware township on which the
iiiga iMiiisis locaicti is hi i ictly rorlmldeii

MRS. Sl.SAN b . SNYDKR
Delaware T wp., Aug. iS), linn. (Jwuer

NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
. niYi-- una trespassing on tne premists

of die undersigned, situated in lliiiuinan
township, for any purpose whatever Is
strictly forbidden, and all ofTi nders will be
promptly prosecuted. Iiia U. Ca.sk.

Oct. 24. lniis.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

Christmas Tree Ornaments,
Fine Groceries, Table Nuts

Raisins, Plum Pudding, Candies,
Oranges, Lemons, Grapes, Figs,

Dates, Etc.
SUNDAY SCHOOLS SUPPLIED.

Wallace Thrall
Telephone Call 62, Harford & 4th Sts., Milford, Pa

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Business - Cards.

f. w. ocst, m. d..
l Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

! to II A. M .

Office Hours 2 to P. M.
7 to 8 F. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Ofllcc nnd rvf hKuro ITnrforrl street it

hitine Intelv irttiietl liv !r. K It.
MII,KOKI), I'A.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

firlck Home Opposite Vamlermnrk Hotel
ItroMil sir.-e- Milford I'a.

OFKICK HOI KS: Htoldn.in.il to
p. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AMAW- ,

OFFICE: opposite Court House,

Milford, Pikk Co., Pa.

J. H. VAN ETTEN.
Attorney-at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, Tike Co., Pa.

Sold by All Newsdealers

'Mr, tj-- m

FURNISHES MONTHLY
To all lovers of Song and Muelc a vail
volume of NEW choice compositiona by
thi world's famous authors.

64 P298S Of Plar,0 piDSlES

Half Voctl, Half Instrument!
21 Gs!nplete Pieces loi Plana

Once Month far 10 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $1.00.

If boncht In any music store at
one-rm- of?, would cost 16.36,
a savins; of 96.16 monthly.

In on year you get nearly 600 Pares of
Music, comprising liti CxnnpUt rlnccfl
for the Piano.

If yoo cannot tetft copy from your News-
dealer, send to us and ws will snail you a
sample-- Free.

J. W. PEPPER, Publisher,
tlartth 4 Leuat St., Philadelphia, Pa.

HOAGLAFID'S
Big China Store

IN

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
Nor Sets of Dishes,

Lumps and Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

Hoagland's,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWN.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel pur pxri'lli-iic- of tho capltul,

lucuii'd within nun blixlc of tlm White
House unci dlr,.ctly ojm sue Ihe Treiwury .

' tntt tithle la the city.

VVILLARD S HOTEL
A fainoiifl hi)tclry. rcninrtable fur Hi

liUtoriuil i.iMH;iinit(iirj itmt
pu)uhiiity. UTiiMy rt'iujvatd, ripiuHtffi
and partially rcf uruihlied.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A lumliiiiirkiii i(r Ihe luitols of Whlliton, pull on ' .ell in fttrinor yenra by

ami hih olliuialu. AlwavB n
prime fitvonu-- . Ki-e- i nlly rvinodt li d "anil
rviKlt-n-i- i U'lit-- r than rv,-r- . iMip. lJa H
K. ilt-- WALTKlt BLKTON, Hi. iXgr.

Thrau hoti-l-s nr the principal political
reiHl.is'.vous lit the capital ui nil lun.-s- .

They arc the hcbl Atoppiug pluuea lit
rale

O. O STAPLES. Proprlotor.O. UtWITT.M.n.,.,.

in ITo PiTEKT Eaod im
may btj se:Mi-- hTmm our ib.'i. Atldrewa,

ThE PAIEHT HECUH0,
Mil

diiiMtcriiill'.nai Iu u f tcut i ,ju iw wuu

n a rj n r-- n r. a l v r.
"trim moat haaling salva in tna wori


